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Democratic State Ticket,
For Governor,

MURPHY J. FOSTER,
Of St. Mary.

For Lieutenant Governor.

ROBERT H. SNYDER, JR.,
Of Tensas.

For Secretary of State,

JOHN T. MICHEL,
Of Orleans.

For Auditor,

W. W. HEARD,
Of Union.

For Attorney General,
M. J. CUNNINGHAM,

Of Natchitoches.

For Treasurer,

A. V. FOURNET,
Of St. Martin.

For Supt. of Public Educatiop,

JOHN V. CALHOUN,
Of Orleans.

The State election takes place on r

the first Tuesday after the third

Monday in April- the 21st.

True to their monopolistie in-

stincts and training the Repuhlicans
in Congress have smothered the
-'AntiOpti ons Bill."

Lafayette will vote on March 23

on the question of levying a five mill

tax to establish a system of water-

works and electric lights for that
town.

'In the contested election cape of
Coleman vs. Buck from the Second

Congressional District of this State, I

the elections committee decided by

a unanimous vote in favor of Buck,
(Dew) the sitting member.

-- --- ~- -1

What was Capt. Johnas little

evening pasttime when on Era No.1

2? Was he a kind "Christian gen-

tlemen?-Franklin Banner.

They say it a as stretching a nig-

ger over the stage and -•whipping

him.

The Morgan City Review praises

Senator Caffery for voting against

the Cuban resolution. If they wit,

their independence by force of arms

it is all right, bat the United States

should not interfere in any suanner

whatever. Let us attend to our own

affairs.

Wednesday the Cage or Regular

Republican State Central Committee

met in Now Orleans, and by a vote

of 39 to 18 refused to endorse Pharr..

This looks as though Kellogg was

going to give it to the "old swamp-

er" in the neck I
'Tis sweet to die for one's countrV

and family, says Sapt. John Pharr,

in the piping times of peace, but in

the days that tried men's souls-in

the days when we bad the boom of

cannons and the riffle's sharp crack

"in the land--what thought Capt.

John Pharr then? When we got

out of the safe transportation busi-

ness, where, oh! where was he.-St.

Mary Banner.

WHAT WILL THE HARVaEST
BE?

Capt. Pharr, the ccandidatc of the w

Repulican Populist-free-silver-gold- ci
standard--protectionist-free --trade- c,

black and white and yellow combina- p

tion, says the Natclhitoches Enter- p
prise, i- making his campaign on ti

two issues, viz: Honest elections tl

and pure government. e

Of course every sensible man a
knows that his only chance of sac y

cess lies in his ahilty to control the p

solidliegro vote of the State. The

Populist vote will be but a drop in d

the bucket. If Pharr is el2cted- t
which he never will be. of course-
the negoes and Repubiicans will a
know that he owes his success to i

them, and they will control the of-

fices and policies of the administra- s

tion. What sort of honest elections[

and pure government would we have I

with Kellogg, Warmoth and Cuge t

and Allain in charge of the machin-

cry? Is not the mere thought of

such a thing enough to make ary I
decent white man in Louiaiaua

sick?
The Populists in this part of the 1

State are composed of two classes--

greedy office-seekers and their de-

luded followers. We believe that

the latter class, as a rule, are honest

men, who are hones:ly mistaken.

We would like to ask these men if

they are willing to turn the State

over to the negroes and Republicans

on the mere promise of the latter

that an honest ballot and good cov-
etrment will be given to the citi-

znr-? Wbat is there in the record

of the Republien party in Louisiana
to warrnnt the belief that an admin

is'ration conducted by it could be
-otherwise than dishonest and cor.

rup'?-Ex.

MA11MM IEETILNG. s1

Owing to a pressure of business
last week we fai!ed to make mention 1 e
of the rousing Democratic mass

meeting held at the court house on

Febunary 29th. The building was

crowded from top to bottorn when

Dr. Abshire called the m,.etin, to

order and asked Hon. M. T. Gordy

to preside.
Heon. Julien Monnton, candidate for

Judie made a stirring speech in

French, and was followed by Hon.

F. D. Chretien of New Orleans who

gave a masterly review of Radical-

ism and misrule as contras:ed with

Democracy and good government.

Dr. J. T. Ai.shire, Democratic can-

didate for Representative made a

short but telling speech in favor of

white supremacy. Hon. Allen Ju-

mel, the old Democratic warhorse,

in response to repeated cries, made s

a rattling speech in favor of white

I man's government. Hon. Minos T. i

Gordy was the last speaker and in a

brief but elegant speech forcibly

pointed the great dangers which

would follow Republican success. 8
' The meeting was very enthusiastic C

and proved a great disappointment

to the Republicans who imaginedthe t

Democratic party dead.
II - - -0 - -

Men fitted by .ducation and

training to lead, are not made daft
tr by being called to leadership, but

"e political ignorance gets crazy, dic-

te iorial and autocratic. Ability is.al-

r.. ways retiring, kind hearted and

ns modest. Ignorance cruel, vindic-

'live and haughty. Give us la?

first and "Johny get your gun'

when it cannot be avoided. Pharr

is a lion in peace, a lamb in war.--

Fr•lIklin Banner.

in Thri Republican members of the

of election committee, last week by a

ek strict party vote reported in favor of

ot. unseating Congressman Chas. J.

:or B:atner, whose election was contest-

ai- ad by Alexi 'Benoit the Populist

rt. leader in the last legislature. They

did not favor seating Benoit at all.

The Booth Populists are out after

the Hardy-Brian-Pharr combine!

with a hot stick. They say in a E

cir r letter:--If they (that is the e'
a

co• ,e) thinik the voters of our

party are such !ools as to put a Re- c

publican as Goverror of this State e

they are mistaken. Our voters know U1

that with the appointing power vest'

et in a Governor of this State, that i
a Republican woold in less than four

years turn the State over to the Re-

publican party, for he fills vacancies

from the United States Senator

down to Ward Constable, and from i

the Cnief Justice of our Supreme c
Court down to a Justice of Peace

and this very Republican now pos-

ing as the nominee of our party t

will not oare from the etand in a

speech say he will not appoint Ne-

groes to office. If he did, he would

loose the votcs of every Negro in

the State that could not be scared I

or bought.
We have five Populists editors in

this State that deserve all you can

do to' ail them inais fight they a re

making to prevent our party from

being swallowed up and destroyed

by the Republican party. These ed-

itors stand by our Convention, its
t will, and its action. These noble

t editors are: E. F Warren, editor

IProgressive Age, Ruston; C. F. and
f N. L. Miller, editors. lakeside Re-

B view, Lakeside, La., E. A. Mathas.
s editor Peoples Demands, Colfax, Ln

r Mac Howery, editor The New Road

Lake Charles, La.. B. T. Jo(hnson

editor Farmers Herald, Farmervi Ile

La. They stand pilars of strength

and cjinot he corrupted.- -..... . ... . . .

Necrological.

On Sunday th first of Match,
Mrs. Charles Oliver Duclozel died E

at the residence of her son, Darne-

ville Olivier, near St. Martinville. al

Ninety-five years. two months and b,

eighteen days ago the deceased was a
born in wha s now known as the

parish of St.' 1,-tio. She was ilth

daughter of Joseph Latiolaes and of h

iFiatncois Nezat who were among h

thie original white settlers of the At.

tak.spas. At the time of her birth

Louisiana hld jjst been ceded back g

to France by Spain two years before a

the purchase by Jefferson. She ii

was born with the century and had ni

she lived only a little over four

more years she woould have. endedi
with it. It is sale to say that she

was the oldest native Louisianian.

She was a sister of Mr. Coquelin

Latiolais and Mrs. Charles Mouton

both of whom lived over 80 years.

She enjoyed all her faculties until a

short time before herdeath. having *

been a constant reader, often read- V

ing whole hours before retiring at

night She died of old age, seem- c

ing not to suffer any agony in hel f

last moments and -never lost con- t

sciousness. eho leaves three chil- .

dren, Mrs. Alf. Voorhies, Messrs. (
Ovignac and Darneville Oliver and I

3 though the number of her grand-

children is only forty-nine the great

grand-children number one hundred i

i and five.

Mrs. Olivier was a lady of many

excellent qualities and had done a

world of good during her long lile

Being a woman of intelligence and

of a remarkable memory it was in-

deed a rare treat to hear her tell of

the early history of Louisiana. She

had seen the St ate when the country
was almost a vast wilderness and

had witnessed its gradual transfor-

mation into its present condition'
me She saw the old time barge re-

a placed by the steamboat and the

f wooden ox cart by the locomotive.

J. She lived when Louisiana's forests

t- were full of Indians and saw .them

at dissappear until the red man be-

iy came an attraction for a museum,-
I. Iafayette Gazette..! 1

Prizes to be Given Away.

The publisheris of The Happy li
Home will give an elhgant free-ton- t

ed Upright Piano, valued at $350,
absolutely free to the person scnd-

ing them the largest list of rords c
constructed from tie letters con tain-
ed in the name of their well known

publication. d
"T'Hl. HAPPY BOM~I."

Additionial presents, consisting of
Bicycles, Gold Watches, Silver
Watches. Sewing Machines, Music

Boxes, Silk [)resses, China Dinner

Sets, and many valuable and useful
articles, will also be awarded in ord-
er of merit, and every person send-

ing not less than ten words will re.
ceive a present of value. Use either

plural or singular words, but not I

both, and use no letter in the same
word more times than it appears in
the text, "T' H HAPPY HOME."
Thi,: is a popular plan of intro-

duci' g into new homes this popular
publication. which has in its three

years' existence received a happy
welcome in many thousands of
homes.

As the object in giving away
these valuable presents is to adver-
tise and attract attention to The
Happy Home which is a handsome-
ly illustrated monthly publication
devoted to Literature, Fashion,
Stories and Art, every list of words,
must be accompanied with three
two cent stamps (six cents) for a
trial copy of this favorite home
jouinal containing full particulars
li-t of presents, and rules regarding
contest. You may receive a valua-
ble award for your tronhle. Ad-
drTMs I•E HAPPY HOME, 360 Dear-
born St., Chicago, I11.

Elijah Gooch an industrious and
I energetic farmer residing near

Perry's Bridge died of pnenmonia
a last Tuesday morning. Mr. Gooch

a wes a good citizen and his death is

a loss to the community. He leaves

a wile and several children.

Prairie Gre i" Noteu. o
a]

EDIT:•a MERIDIONAL:

Weather cloudy but rain moder-

ating, roads getting good and every- -

body are prospering with their

crops.

We must say that the high school

bhnildingr is going up rapidly, and

will bhe no doubt the finest, school

house in the parish when completed.

There wal a nomnber of pretty

girls and widows takinag a pleasant 1
walk Sundiay evening and now and
then a gent would drop in and E
make Ilitmself official.

The election is getting nearer and C

the candidates are getting lively

from the number of gumbo meetings

given, and now and then a primary -

election among themselves to see

who is the best.

Judge Trahan seems to be all

smiles since last Sandv. We wonder

what is the matter with him. a
We will say that our building I

committee deserves much credft

for the active interest they have
taken in the high school building

and the interest of the people and i

our school teachers and ladies,
praise for what they have done in

the interests of the people.

We saw several persons going to
I town thii. week and we suppose they

are grand jurors or witnesses.

y Robert Collins has been fixing up

the public roads magnificently and
e draining them thoroughly. Bob

d will have to be reappointed the next

- term, to good to let go.
>f There was a very pleasant little

e group of girls and boys at Dick

y Tap'kins Sunday evening.

All is quiet at the second justices
court at this time.

Mr. J. D. Morgan's family has thel

e measles.
e. Dr. Schilling seems to have had a

ts very pleasant time Sunday evening.
m That's right Doctor we congratulate

e- you on your success. Only you

know
Mar. 10th 1896. " NA. POLe N.

Progress is being made quite sat-
isfactorly on building of locks at

the mouth of bayou Pliluemine.

Ballington Booth, the deposed

Salvation Army leader in the United

States, will with his wife, lead an in-

dependent movement in this coun-

try.

How to Cure Rlbemaetiem.

Arago, Coos Co., Ore., Nov. 10,'93.
I wish to inform you of the great

good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
done my wife. She has been troubl-

ed with xheumatism of the arms and

bands for six months, and has tried
miby remedies prescribed for that

complaint but found no relief until

she used this Pain Balm; one bottle

of which has completely, cured her,

I take pleasure in racommending it
for that trouble. Yours truly, C.

A. Bullord- 50 cent and $1.00 bot.

ties for sale by R. El. Mills Drug
Co.. Limited.

NOTICE.

Entering my past-ure and stock
ranch on Cheni-re no Tigre, without
my consent is forbidden. Any per-
son trespassing on said premises.will
he prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. A URORi DXFRANc•,_

Widow Louis Laporte.
Abbeville, January 4, 1896.

NOTICE..

Land Office at New Orleans. La.
Feb. 7,1896.

Nbtice is hereby given that Robert
Simon has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before Clerk of Dist.
Court, at his office in Abbeville, La., on;
Monday the 23d day of March, 1896,
on timber culture application No. 713,
for lots 3-And 4 or SW qr of section No.
32, in township No. 11, SR No. 1 west.

He names the following witnesses:
William Lawnslery, Calvin Camp-

bell, George HoffInan, Nunez Lyons,
all of Vermilion Parish.

G. JicD. B'RUMBY, Register.
Feb. 15, 1890.-6t.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,

17th Judicial District Court-Parish of
Vermilion-No. 842.

Moses Fiso~er

VS.
His Creditors.

Public Notice is hereby given that
there will be held at my office, in the'
town of Abbeville, LouisiAna, on
Thursday, the 16th day of April 1896,
atl0 o'ciock a. m., a meeting * f the
creditors of the insolvent Moses Fisch-
er, for the purpose of deliberating on
the aflairs of said Moses Fischer, and,
in the meantime, that all judicial pro-
ceedings against this person and prop-
erty are stayed.

ALCIDE LEBLANC.
Clerk & Ex-officio Notary Public.

NOTICE;
Land Offibe at New Orleans, La.,

March 9, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settl'r has filed notic4 of
his intentioit to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
District" Court, at Abbeville, La., on
April the 27th, 1896, viz :

Jules Villejoin,
who made homestead entry No. 12927,
for the southeast quarter of southwest
quarter, section 4, tp 11, south range 2
east.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upoqand cultivation of, said land, viz :

Lastie Bertrand, Alexandre Abehire,
agloihe Abshire. Lovinstie Marceaux,

all of Vermilion Parish.
G. McD. BauxBY,

March. 14, 1896.--6t. Register.

Constable Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA- Parish

of Vermilion-Sixth Justice's
Court No.

0. G. Marquart
vs.

Bernberd Hesse.
By virtue of a writ'of fleri facas issued

in matters of the above entitled and num-
bered suit from the 6th Justice's Court.
Parish of Vermillion. commanding me to
seize and sell. the property of said defend-
ent to satisfy said writ. I will proceed to
sell at public auction, to the last and high-
est bidder, at J. O. Eaton's store in Shell
Beach, in said parish, on

Saturday, March, 7th, 1896
Two londred sacks of rice-Two"

mare mules and one set of harness.
Given under my official signaturw

this 22d day of February, 1 86-
J. A FAULE, CoustatrleA


